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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Cardiff Met Students’ Union (SU) Annual Repor t 2018-19
was drawn togeth er f rom student feedba ck gath ered
through out th e a ca demic year 2018/ 19. Usin g a ran ge of
sources in cludin g th e student representative struc ture,
an d m ore informal m echanisms such as student societies
an d social m edia, th e SU aims to represent th e views of
th e diverse student population.
Th e ran ge of sources used in clude:
•
•
•
•

Sur vey resul ts
Sch ool Rep Repor ts
Sudent Staff Liaison Committe (SSLC) Minutes
Student Led Tea chin g Fellowship (SLTF) Nominations

Th e SU begin this year ’s repor t by reflec tin g on th e
recomm en dations an d a c tion plan f rom 2018 to sh ow
enhan cem ents at Cardiff Metropolitan University (th e
University) an d SU, an d to highlight th ose areas wh ere
fur th er work is required. Th e a c tion plan has been
m onitored through out th e year, with th e SU President
liaisin g with th ose staff assign ed responsibility for
a c tions.
This year ’s repor t has been put to geth er to reflec t th e
areas m ost comm only arisin g f rom student feedba ck ,
which have also influen ced th e priorities of th e SU.

Through out th e repor t a set of a c tions have been
highlighted to be un der taken by th e SU alon g with
recomm en dations for th e University. In order to ensure
this repor t is representative th e arisin g a c tions an d
recomm en dations were shared with th e student
representatives at all levels of th e struc ture for a period
of consul tation. SU Off icers were also able to contribute
an d view drafts through out th e process an d th e f inal
docum ent was sign ed off by th e SU Board of Trustees.
This repor t enters th e University struc tures through
th e Jun e Learnin g, Tea chin g an d Student En ga gem ent
Committee. Wh ere th e SU ask th e University to respon d
to th e arisin g recomm en dations an d work in par tn ership
to create an a c tion plan to implem ent in th e n ext
a ca demic year.
This repor t was considered an d approved by th e Students’
Union Board of Trustees in May 2019.

Hannah Reilly
Direc tor of Student En ga gem ent
Cardiff Met Students’ Union

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
CON C LU S I O N
It has been a pleasure to represent our students
as President of th e SU this year. Through out th e
year students have raised feedba ck through th e
representation struc ture an d th e ran ge of oppor tunities
for student voice h ere at Cardiff Met . All of th e areas of
good pra c tice an d issues raised in th e Annual Repor t
have com e through th ese student voice m echanisms an d
som e may have begun to be a ddressed as a resul t . Th e
SU has raised par ticular con cern this year aroun d th e
reoccurren ce of student communication as an issue, an d
with th e n eed for an improved relationship between th e
University an d SU at a strategic level. Th e SU h opes that ,
through th e resul tin g a c tion plan of this repor t , positive
steps will be taken in par tn ership with th e University to
a ddress th ese an d oth er recomm en dations arisin g f rom
student feedba ck .

Ieaun Gardin er
Students’ Union President 2018/ 19
Cardiff Met Students’ Union

REVIEW OF 2017/ 18
ACTION PL ANS
Looking back over the recommendations and actions of
the 2017/18 SU Annual Report, highlighting some of the key
developments. The full action plan can be seen in Appendix 1

ACT I O N 2017/ 18:
Cardiff Met SU to play a role in all Open Days and Applicant
Days offering a student perspective on studying at Cardiff Met.
SU staff and off icers have been running an SU branded area
at Open Days to welcome students and provide information.
Where possible SU societies have been joining to offer a
student perspective.

RECOM M ENDAT ION 2017/ 18 :
By September 2018 the University must identify responsibility
for student communications and by 2019 have created a
student communication plan reflective of the new student
engagement strategy, covering the whole student journey and
taking into account student feedback.
The University agreed an action to implement a Project Board
for Student Communications in the Autumn Term of 2018/19
which would create a university wide student comms cycle,
rationalise communication methods and provide guidance/
templates for student comms.

The Belonging section of the 2018/19 SU Annual Report
introduces the SU’s plans to build on this work in the form of a
summer transition project.

The Project Board was not established in the Autumn Term,
an update in the Student Experience section of the 2018/19
SU Annual Report shows plans for a Student Communications
Policy beginning in April 2019.

ACT I O N 2017/ 18:

RECOM M ENDAT ION 2017/ 18 :

Students’ Union to implement a compulsory membership
registration system for all societies, using the data collected to
monitor and enhance student engagement.

A set of minimum standards for work placement to be agreed
and implemented across the University, the design of the
curriculum and timetables must also be updated to reflect these.

A compulsory membership fee, minimum £5, was introduced to
all societies. An update on society membership can be seen in
the Student Experience section of the 2018/19 SU Annual Report.

The University agreed to review and evaluate current work
placement provision during the 18/19 academic year. And to
implement a set of new standards for the 19/20 academic year
applying to all new programmes and work placement modules.

ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE
PE E R ASS I ST E D L E A R N I NG
This a ca demic year saw th e laun ch of a Peer Assisted
Learnin g (PALs) pilot at Cardiff Met delivered by th e
Quality Enhan cem ent Direc torate (QED ) an d th e SU. Th e
sch em e involves returnin g students bein g train ed as PAL
Lea ders to design an d deliver fun, fa cilitative sessions
to students in th e year below. Th e projec t sch em e,
design ed by QED, is bespoke to Cardiff Met an d al th ough
inten ded for Level 5 lea ders to fa cilitate sessions for
Level 4 students, th e pilot also gave th e oppor tunity to
develop a masters level PALs group. Six programm es were
involved in th e initial sta ges of th e pilot with three goin g
on to offer regular sessions. This sch em e has suppor ted
PAL atten dees to enhan ce th eir learnin g, fur th er explore
topics taught in class with th eir peers an d build th eir
course communities. This has also h elped PAL Lea ders
wh o, as well as feelin g a stron g sense of belon gin g to th e
course, have developed lea dership an d fa cilitation skills.
PALs will continue into 2019/20 with current PAL Lea ders
takin g on th e role of Senior PAL Lea der an d suppor tin g
staff to continue th e sch em e as it expan ds to m ore
programm es a cross th e University.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
Followin g approval f rom LTSEC to continue th e PALs
sch em e, th e QED an d SU sh ould ensure th e prof ile of
PALs is raised to involve m ore programm es an d to share
best pra c tice a cross th e University

ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE
STU DE N T L E D T E AC H I N G F E L LOWSHI PS
(SLTF)

This year staff were n ominated a cross 7 categories:
•

Personal Tutor

SLTF n ow in its 8th consecutive year, is a joint

•

Student Voice

•

Preparation for th e Future (EDGE)

•

Tea chin g Excellen ce

•

Auth entic Learnin g

•

Use of Techn ology

•

Team Categor y : Tea chin g Excellen ce

venture between th e QED an d th e SU, all winn ers are
a ckn owledged at th e SU Student Achievem ent Awards
(April) an d gra duation (July), winn ers th en work with th e
QED an d SU to share good pra c tice with collea gues an d
students. As well as celebratin g th e winn ers all n omin ees
get n otif ied by receivin g a gift in dicatin g which categor y
th ey were n ominated for, this is a gain an example of a
Cardiff Met par tn ership wh ere th e FabL ab design an d
make th e gifts as well as th e winn ers trophies ea ch year.

‘Has en coura ged m e to be in depen dent in my learnin g
an d th ere is a mutual respec t between us... h elpful an d
en coura gin g a dvice an d guidan ce durin g my top -up year
ha d been invaluable... a fantastic role m odel for students.’
SLTF Nomination for Tea chin g Excellen ce

Sin ce th e laun ch of th e Fellowships in 2011, th ere have
been:

‘Always goes above an d beyon d to ensure all of our n eeds

•

2933 student n ominations

•

602 in dividual m embers of staff n ominated

•

42 winn ers

are m et . Sh e really values our opinion an d is constantly
takin g it into consideration wh en plannin g our lessons …
clearly cares ver y much about my University experien ce.’
SLTF Nomination for Student Voice

STUDENT VOICE AND
REPRESENTATION
R E PR E SEN TAT IVE N E S S

2

On e of th e guidin g prin ciples of student en ga gem ent
in th e UK Quality Code for High er Education states that
‘Providers recognise an d respon d to th e diversity of
th eir student body in th e design an d deliver y of student
en ga gem ent , par tn ership workin g an d representation
processes.’ (QA A , 2018)

6

representativen ess of th e rep struc ture, an d to identif y

representation an d en ga gem ent n eeds an d have ma de
steps to suppor tin g this through th e ‘Return to Learn’
Society.

‘Only on e co mplaint f rom th e society [Return to Learn]
regardin g ‘ Study First’, th e ‘ postcode bursar y ’ was
n ot communicated to students in tim e an d so a lot of
students wh o would have been eligible were unable to
apply before th e dea dlin e due to n ot bein g ma de aware.’
CSSHSLl SSLC Oc t 2018

Par t Ti m e
Of f i cers

18

Met’s student dem ographic in order to m easure th e

aware of mature students as a group wh o have different

8

Sch o o l
Re ps

At present th e SU does n ot have information on Cardiff

th e un der-represented areas. An ecdotally th e SU are

Execu ti ve
Off i cers

545

Course
Reps

Lea d
Rep s

STUDENT VOICE AND
REPRESENTATION
The SU also believe that Cardiff Met has a high proportion
of commuter students but have been unable to f ind data
conf irming this, and therefore how many SU members fall
into this category. Data on the different student groups
making up Cardiff Met’s student demographic could be
used by the SU not only to ensure the representativeness
of the rep structure, but also to target campaigns, projects
and opportunities to meet the needs of different students
and to break down the barriers to student engagement.

RECOMMENDATION:
Th e University an d SU to work collaboratively to identif y
student groups which are un derrepresented in high er
education an d th eir propor tions within th e Cardiff Met
community, review th e current data sharin g a greem ent
and make any appropriate amendments to allow access to
appropriate levels of data.

ACTION:
Th e SU, usin g th e information on student dem ographics
identif ied in par tn ership with th e University, to review
th e representativen ess of th e rep struc ture an d seek
opportunities to engage the ‘not yet reached’ student groups.

STUDENT VOICE AND
REPRESENTATION
STAFF SUPP O RT
Th e 2017 –2018 a ca demic year saw th e a ddition of a Rep
Li aison in ea ch a ca demic sch ool, th ese were often staff in
n on-a ca demic roles wh o took on responsibility for aidin g
th e SU to suppor t th e rep struc ture. Th e Rep Liaison role
was suggested by th e SU to becom e th e central point
within ea ch a ca demic sch ool to maintain th e direc tor y of
student reps, mana ge th e process of invitin g student reps
to committees an d ensurin g th ey receive minutes an d
information essential to th eir role.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

Som e sch ools have n ow also introduced a Prin ciple
Lec turer for Student Experien ce or Student En ga gem ent .
Th ese staff m embers have taken a lea d on enhan cin g
student voice within th e sch ools an d offerin g suppor t to
th e student representatives, th ey have also becom e a key
conta c t for th e SU.

Th e University an d SU to work in par tn ership to develop
an d deliver trainin g an d resources for staff to develop
student voice an d representation.

Whilst th ese developm ents sh ow examples of good
pra c tice a cross th e University, pra c tice is in consistent .
In som e sch ools th e Rep Liaison remains an essential
role for a dministratin g th e representation struc ture
in par tn ership with th e SU an d Sch ool Representative,
whilst oth er sch ools have a number of staff fulf illin g
th ese responsibilities an d th erefo re n o central conta c t .
Wh ere sch ools have a Prin cipal Lec turer for Student
Experien ce or En ga gem ent th ese have becom e ver y
useful conta c ts for th e SU an d key par tn ers in enhan cin g
student voice an d representation, a role that would be
useful a cross th e University.

QED an d th e SU continue to work in par tn ership to
develop th e Student Voice m odule on Moodle. This
m odule sh ould be developed to provide an example
of best pra c tice for Moodle use an d sh ould be well
communicated to staff an d students as a key resource.

A clear an d consistent outlin e of staff responsibilities
for student voice an d representation to be centrally
established and applied consistently across the University.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

ACT ION :
Th e SU annual evaluation process of student
representation to be repor ted at th e f inal SU Board of
Trustees of th e year.

STUDENT VOICE AND
REPRESENTATION
STU DE N T S AT I S FACT I O N
Survey Season was introduced at Cardiff Met offering all
students the opportunity to complete one survey during the
Spring Term. Level 4 and 5 students complete the Student
Satisfaction Survey (SSS) developed by the University, Level
6 complete the National Student Survey (NSS) and Level 7
either the Postgraduate Taught Experience Survey (PTES) or
Postgraduate Research Experience Survey (PRES). A Student
Voice Group, made up of key staff f rom the University and
SU, discusses Survey Season, response rates and survey
outcomes. Promotion of surveys occurs during academic
sessions where students are given time to participate.
Within academic schools student reps work with staff on
Student Experience Action Plans and as part of the Annual
Programme Review process to respond to survey outcomes.
In 2018 the Overall satisfaction score in NSS dropped by 1% to
83%. This decline in satisfaction was seen across the range
of NSS questions, with only Student Voice and the Students’
Union question seeing a positive improvement. SSS saw
Level 4 students responding with 85% overall satisfaction in
2018, and Level 5 77%. Postgraduate Taught students showed
higher levels of overall satisfaction at 88% whilst 77% of
the Postgraduate Research cohort were satisf ied with their
experience. During this time the University also saw a drop
in League Table places, with student satisfaction being one
of the metrics commonly used to calculate rankings.

RECOMMENDATION:
Th e University an d SU work in par tn ership to raise
awaren ess of Sur vey Season, ensurin g student reps play
a key role in en coura gin g th eir peers to provide feedba ck
durin g this tim e.

NSS OVE RA LL S ATIS FACTION 8 3% 2018 –1% ON 2017

NSS SU S AT IS FACT ION 56% 2018 +3% ON 2017
SSS LEVEL 4 OVE RA LL S AT IS FACT ION 8 5% 2018
SSS LEVEL 5 OVE RA LL S AT IS FACT ION 77 % 2018
PTES OVE RA LL S AT IS FACT ION 8 8% 2018
PRES OVE RA LL S AT IS FACT ION 77 % 2018

SUPPORT
H OW TO BE H A PPI E R
#How tobeHappier- An SU campaign that h elps students
build resilien ce, empower th em to take control of th eir
m ental an d physical h eal th an d wellbein g, boost selfesteem an d enjoy th eir university journ ey.
•

Bi-weekly Walk an d Talk

•

Old Sch ool Spor ts Day

•

Ben ch Ball Tournam ent

•

Campus Canin es

•

Use Your Voice campaign

•

We Wear th e Sam e Shir t

Th e SU have offered Resilien ce Worksh ops for students
delivered by Dr Jo Soldan, a Clinical Psych ologist wh o has
worked aroun d th e world h elpin g people build resilien ce
to th e chan ges th ey fa ce. Jo is also a min dfuln ess tea ch er
an d, in h er worksh ops, covers:
•

Key areas kn own to contribute to resilien ce

•

Pra c tical ways to maintain resilien ce

•

Personalised resilien ce toolkit for ea ch atten dee

4
5

RESIL IE NCE
WORKS HOP S

48

STU DE NTS
AT T E NDE D

STUDENTS ATTENDED FOLLOW UP SESSIONS

SUPPORT
STU DE N T M I N D S

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

Student Min ds is th e UK’s student m ental h eal th charity
that operates through th e SU. Dedicated student
fa cilitators have been train ed to offer peer suppor t on
our campuses by deliverin g th e six-week ‘Positive Min ds’
course for students experien cin g low m ood or mild
depression. Th e course covers topics such as buildin g
a suppor t n etwork , establishin g h eal thy routin es an d
explorin g different relaxation techniques.

Implem ent a wh ole university approa ch to ta cklin g
m ental h eal th, with Student Min ds as a key ser vice
prof iled an d suppor ted by both th e University an d SU.

An a dditional four sessions were delivered over th e exam
period with a specif ic focus on ta cklin g this pin ch point
of student m ental h eal th disclosures.

9
16

FACILITATORS

‘ Workin g with Student Min ds has really h elped m e to
becom e m ore conf ident at university. It has h elped m e to
enhan ce so many skills that I’ll be able to use for a lon g
tim e. Th e students that we have rea ch ed as well as th e
fa cilitators have gain ed valuable kn owledge of m ental
h eal th an d som e ways to deal with it .’
Student Min ds Fa cilitator

POS IT IVE MINDS
SES S IONS

30

HOURS OF PEER
SUPPORT PROVIDED

+6

ON 2017/ 18

+10

ON 2017/ 18

+21

ON 2017/ 18

SUPPORT
STU DE N T E N G AG E M E N T PO L I CY
In th e 2016 / 17 Annual Repor t th e SU suppor ted th e
University ’s commitm ent to enhan cin g th e Personal Tutor
system as par t of th e n ew Strategic Plan. Sin ce th en th ere
have been many improvem ents with m ore consisten cy
in Personal Tutorin g, a dditional trainin g for staff an d
th e developm ent of an onlin e system that suppor ts
this. Personal Tutorin g is n ow set to be enhan ced even
fur th er with th e introduc tion of Learn er Analy tics an d th e
Student En ga gem ent Policy.
Th e Student En ga gem ent Policy was developed by th e
University in par tn ership with students an d aims to
ensure that students have fair an d equitable a ccess to
oppor tunities that prom ote an d en coura ge a ca demic
en ga gem ent . It also provides opp or tunity through th e
Personal Tutorin g system to suppor t students wh o
experien ce a ca demic disen ga gem ent . Learn er analy tics
an d data dashboards will be used to enable eviden ced
based conversations between staff an d students to
suppor t th eir a ca demic en ga gem ent . A workin g group
has been establish ed to suppor t implem entation of
this projec t , with student an d staff m embers. Fur th er
consul tation has also taken pla ce at SSLC ’s, offerin g an
introduc tion to th e projec t allowin g students an d staff to
ask questions an d offer insights.

Learn er Analy tics will be available at Cardiff Met f rom
September 2019, with use of an d discussions about
data largely centerin g aroun d students’ Personal Tutor
m eetin gs. Whilst students have been able to en ga ge in
th e developm ent process through th e workin g group an d
SSLC ’s, th e SU believe it is vital to continue workin g with
students to embed an d enhan ce th e n ew system an d data
use.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
Th e University to regularly seek student feedba ck
through out th e a ca demic year on th e use of Learn er
Analy tics for data inform ed conversations on student
en ga gem ent .

SUPPORT
SU ADVIC E A N D S UPP O RT
Th e SU Advice an d Suppor t Ser vice offers in depen dent
an d impar tial a dvice an d suppor t on a number of aspec ts
relatin g to university processes an d procedures. It aims
to ensure students are fully inform ed of th eir options an d
signposted to th e best pla ces to seek a dditional suppor t
if n eeded. Over th e past few years th e ser vice has grown
both in numbers of students a ccessin g th e ser vice, an d in
th e diversity of th e cases suppor ted.

•
Wh ere ea ch a ca demic sch ool has a separate
committee for Mitigatin g Circumstan ces, in consisten cies
have arisen in th e eviden ce a ccepted to suppor t
applications f rom students. Th e University are currently
un der takin g a review of th e Mitigatin g Circumstan ces
Procedure, a process that th e SU is involved in an d aims
to improve consisten cy an d fairn ess a cross th e University.

ACA D EMI C YE A R

Students a ccessin g SU Advice an d Suppor t

14 / 15
15/ 16
16 / 17
17/ 18

( SEPT –AUG )

CASES
14 8
153
200
247

* *As of 1 0/6 / 1 9 1 92 stu d e nts have a cce sse d t h e Ad v ice a n d Su p po r t
se r v ice, th is is b e fore th e su m m e r p ea k of u n fa ir pra c t ice a n d exa m
boards. A n oth er fore se ea b l e i n crea se i n cas e s fo r t h e e n d o f t h e yea r.

Through suppor tin g students in consisten cies in pra c tice
a cross th e sch ools has com e to light:
•
Th e content of exam board letters, par ticularly for
students required to re -sit/retrieve can be confusin g an d
diff icul t to navigate. Expec tations are n ot always clear
to students as som e correspon den ce remain as gen eral
a dvice, signpostin g students to Th e Student Room for
tailored information. Best pra c tice has been seen in th e
letters provided by CSESP (Appen dix 2) which are clearly
laid out with a c tions for in dividual students.

‘ Th e SU ma de a ver y diff icul t , challen gin g a ca demic
year less lon ely, less judgm ental an d def initely a lot
m ore comfor tin g than I could have ever expec ted wh en
sufferin g such chronic anxiety.’
‘I cann ot h on estly thank th e Students’ Union en ough for
ever y thin g that th ey do. Th ey play such a vital role in
students’ lives an d th eir wellbein g. If I didn’ t have th e SU
to turn to for a dvice, or have th eir continuous suppor t , I
am n ot sure I would be h ere as ever y thin g was rea chin g
a crisis point . I def initely would n ot have suspen ded my
studies, I would have likely dropped out instea d. Th ey
have been absolutely won derful to m e; have answered
ever y question I’ ve ha d, provided suppor t tim e an d tim e
a gain.’

BELONGING
Th e High er Education Aca demy ’s ‘ What Works? Student
Retention an d Success’ projec t pla ces belon gin g at
th e h ear t of improvin g student retention an d success.
(Th omas, 2012)
Th e SU focuses student en ga gem ent effor ts on
suppor tin g student transition to th e Cardiff Met
community an d providin g oppor tunities to build a sense
of belon gin g. This has m ore recently been in cluded in
th e draft Cardiff Met Student Mental Heal th Ac tion Plan,
assignin g th e SU as lea d for suppor tin g students to feel
a sense of belon gin g within th e University an d th e wider
Cardiff community.
As par t of th e SU’s student en ga gem ent work , th e
Student Life Coordinator will lea d a projec t aimin g to
build a sense of conn ec tedn ess, resourcefuln ess an d
belon gin g. In th e 2017/ 18 Annual Repor t th e SU n oted
an a c tion to develop an onlin e platform for in comin g
students to en ga ge with ea ch oth er an d th e SU pre in duc tion, this projec t n ow builds on an d enhan ces this
work . A toolkit will be developed to prepare students
for th e transition to University life an d oppor tunities to
m eet th e SU team will be offered over th e summ er break .
Togeth er th ese will draw on a wide ran ge of information

a cross th e University, signpostin g students to suppor t
an d information to ease th eir transition into University
life an d study. Whilst this pilot projec t focuses on th e
initial transition into University, th e aim is to develop
beyon d this to en ga ge current students an d build on th e
wider Cardiff Met community.

ACTION :
Th e SU to pilot a summ er transition projec t , buildin g in
an evaluation of impa c t which will be repor ted to th e SU
Student En ga gem ent m eetin g in th e Autumn Term.

BELONGING
ME T R E S L I F E A N D S U STUDE N T L I F E
Met Res Life is a programm e of a c tivities delivered by
th e University for, an d with, students livin g in Cardiff
Met halls of residen ce. Th e programm e has a social an d
pastoral focus to contribute to th e developm ent of a
coh esive livin g / learnin g student community, in which
cul tural diversity an d in clusivity is prom oted to enable
students to have broa der life skills.
Met Res Life prof ile th eir own pro gramm e of a c tivities

IN D UCT ION
‘Feedba ck for 2017 in duc tion was n ot great as students
referred to th e week bein g borin g, too much tim e bein g
spent in a lec ture hall with too much information an d n ot
en ough intera c tion.’
Student rep 2018/ 19
This feedba ck was widesprea d for 2017/ 18 an d so th e
University, S U an d students worked togeth er to enhan ce
in duc tion for 2018 resul tin g in a m ore positive student
experien ce.

alon gside many oth er oppor tunities f rom a cross th e
University an d have worked closely with th e SU on this.
Workin g with th e SU’s Student Life Coordinator joint
projec ts have in cluded…
•

Quizes

•

Retro Gamin g

•

Bea ch Clean

•

Fair tra de Football Tournam ent

•

Global Week Table Tennis Tournam ent

•

Exam an d Revision Sessions for Students

‘ Students foun d that in duc tion week this year was
en ga gin g an d intera c tive. Mul tiple different courses
introduced n ew events that allowed students to intera c t
with ea ch oth er outside of th e lec ture th eatre which
created a relaxed environm ent for th e students an d
allowed th em to feel less stressed about th e chan ges th ey
fa ce wh en star tin g university.’
CSM Sch ool Rep 2018/ 19.
Students fel t a shift in focus f rom information to
integration wh ere oppor tunities were given for students
an d staff to intera c t in informal settin gs, developin g a
sense of belon gin g to programm es an d th e University.
Many of th ese oppor tunities were at programm e
level offerin g students oppor tunities to explore th eir
campus an d th e city, an d were centrally complem ented
by th e Fresh ers Fayre an d Met Fest which presented
oppor tunities beyon d th e a ca demic experien ce.

PARTNERSHIP
R E L ATIONS H I P AG R E E M E N T
Ea ch year th e University an d th e SU sign a Relationship
Agreem ent (Appen dix 3), providin g a clear an d con cise
a ccount of th e relationship between ea ch par ty based on
best pra c tice guidan ce provided by th e High er Education
Fun din g Coun cil for Wales (HEFCW ).
Th e Relationship Agreem ent outlin es a number of
student centred shared prin ciples which aim to enhan ce
th e strategic effec tiven ess of th e University, an d to
suppor t a stron g in depen dent SU that contributes to th e
success of th e University.

between the SU Off icers and senior management, and the
Vice Chancellor and Executive have not been fulf illed.
Th ese m eetin gs provide an essential oppor tunity for
both senior teams to provide a m ore gen eral update
on th eir respec tive developm ents outside of th e formal
committee s truc ture of th e University. Th ey h elp to build
a relationship, enhan ce communication an d feedba ck
on student experien ce. Th ey also provide oppor tunities
to discuss strategic enhan cem ents on both sides as well
as developm ents takin g pla ce in Wales an d th e High er
Education sec tor.

At th e star t of this a ca demic year, th e SU provided th e
University w ith a revised version that would f it with th e
strategic aims of th e University an d th e SU, m ovin g away
f rom th e m ore gen eric statem ents in th e guidan ce f rom
HEFCW. A n ew Relationship Agreem ent sign ed by th e SU
President was submitted in th e Autumn Term but was n ot
co -sign ed by th e University until March 2019, after th e
Annual Govern ors Assuran ce Process.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

In addition to the principles of the agreement, arrangements
are outlined for the working relationship between
the University and SU. These arrangements include the
representation of student voice on University Board of
Governors, Management Board, Academic Board and other
committees and working groups. Whilst these arrangements
are embedded in the formal committee structures of the
University, the SU has raised concerns that the meetings

RECOM M ENDAT ION :

A sch edule of m eetin gs must be establish ed for th e
2019/20 a ca demic year, with th e f irst to take pla ce
in early September. Th ese m eetin gs will be between
th e Off icers an d senior staff of th e SU an d th e Vice
Chan cellor an d Executive.

Th e Relationship Agreem ent is to be reviewed an d will
in clude an appen dix providin g a m ore detailed struc ture
of th e workin g arran gem ents, this will be submitted
jointly, sign ed by th e SU President an d Vice Chan cellor,
to th e f irst Board of Govern ors of th e a ca demic year.

PARTNERSHIP
COLL AB O R AT IVE PA RT N ER I NSTI TUTI O N S
Th e Quality Assuran ce Agen cy (QA A) recognised th e
work carried out by th e SU with students in collaborative
par tn erships as a ‘Feature of good Pra c tice’ in th e
institutional review 2013/ 14 an d a gain in th e UK HE
provisions in Greece 2016 . Ea ch year th e SU continues
to grow an d develop our relationships with our par tn er
students.

Through out th e year we invite local par tn er students
to atten d on campus events an d worksh ops an d offer
SU team visits to th eir campuses to provide fur th er
information an d trainin g. Unfor tunately, uptake on th ese
offers has been limited resul tin g in low en ga gem ent f rom
local par tn ers.

At th e star t of th e a ca demic year, a conta c t at ea ch
par tn er institution is sent resources/presentations to
outlin e what is available to students on th eir campuses;
this in cludes a dvice an d suppor t ser vices, student voice
an d representation.

‘I got to realise this par tn ership h olds many many
oppor tunities that we can all ben ef it f rom an d exploit . I
learn ed so many n ew thin gs.’
Cardiff Met Par tn er Student 2019

To continue an SU presen ce at par tn er campuses, ea ch
year it is a greed that an Executive Off icer visits on e
par tn er institution. This year th e President visited ICBT
campus in Sri L anka to celebrate student success at
gra duation an d talk with th e student body President an d
Vice President at ICBT Campus (Kan dy) on th e impor tan ce
of Student Voice.
Th e secon d term sees our Annual Par tn er Event . In 2019,
Students Reps f rom nin e campuses atten ded th e event
in Cardiff to equip th em with th e skills th ey n eed to be
a Cardiff Met Student Rep, n o matter wh ere in th e world
th ey study. Th ey are given trainin g, oppor tunities to visit
local campuses an d n etwork with staff an d students. In
turn, this provides a sense of belon gin g to th e wider
Cardiff Met community.

ACTION :
Th e SU an d University will togeth er seek to identif y key
conta c ts wit hin FE Par tn ers in order for th e SU to offer
par tn er students oppor tunities to en ga ge in th eir Union.

PARTNERSHIP
STUDEN T PANELLISTS
Ever y programm e at th e University un dergoes an initial
Validation to ensure it m eets th e University ’s mission
an d is f it for purpose, it th en un dergoes a Review ever y
5 years. Ea ch of th ese processes involves a pan el to
consider th e eviden ce an d ea ch pan el requires a student
m ember. Student Pan ellist ensure th e student voice is
considered at Validation an d Review.
Th e SU an d QED have worked in par tn ership to re develop th e trainin g an d suppor t for Student Pan ellists to
in crease recruitm ent an d en ga gem ent in th e role.
Training was adapted to take a more facilitative approach with
group activities to develop students’ skills and understanding.
Positive feedback f rom the new Student Panellists shows they
have enjoyed this approach and valued the opportunity to
practice elements of the role in a training setting.
An area of th e Student Voice Module within Moodle has
been utlised to share resources with Student Pan ellists
an d a discussion forum created to brin g this group of
students togeth er in sharin g ideas, questions or con cerns.
By en coura gin g Student Pan ellists to share th eir
experien ces an d con cerns in this way we aim to create a
suppor tive environm ent to improve retention of th ose in
th e role an d to aid th e in duc tion of n ew pan ellists.

PARTNERSHIP
A N N UAL PR O G R A M R EVIEW PRO CESS
All programm es at Cardiff Met with a formal recognised
qualif ication un dergo annual m onitorin g as par t of th e
University ’s quality assuran ce processes. This is centred
aroun d an Annual Programm e Review (APR), completed
by Programm e Direc tors, with emphasis on identif ication
of issues an d a c tion taken to a ddress th em.
QED and the SU have been working with the APR Working
Group to identify enhancements in the APR process in
relation to student engagement. Student feedback showed
that often student reps were presented with a f inal APR
for sign off in the f irst Programme Committee of the
year. Despite student voice being integrated f rom other
channels throughout the APR, this wasn’t a meaningful
way of engaging students in the f inal stages of the review
process. A new process was designed to embed ongoing
discussion points within the Programme Committee cycle,
providing students with the oppor tunity to engage with
the process in a more impactful and clear way, ensuring
their voice is heard throughout the process.
By guidin g Student Representatives through th em es
relevant to th e student lifecycle, th ey are empowered
to have m eanin gful conversations with th eir peers an d
staff. Th e feedba ck discussed can be used to build APRs
an d to suppor t Student Reps to un derstan d th e on goin g
work that has resul ted in th e f in din gs of th e APR. Initial
guidan ce an d trainin g was provided to student reps an d
staff through th e Student Voice Han dbook an d SU Rep
trainin g. Feedba ck was welcom ed at th e APR Workin g
Group which has suggested that a m ore th orough pilot
in cludin g a dditional trainin g an d resources for staff wh o
lea d Programm e Committees an d APR’s is n eeded.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
Th e University to integrate th e Student En ga gem ent in
APR process into APR trainin g an d guidan ce enhan cin g
th e process based on feedba ck gath ered in th e initial
pilot .

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
SO CIE TIE S
This year, followin g an a c tion in th e previous SU Annual
Repor t , saw th e introduc tion of a compulsor y minimum
m embership fee for all societies at £5. Th e intention
of th e m embership fee is to provide societies with th e
resources to effec tively fun d th eir a c tivities an d offer
th ese to th eir m embers, allowin g th em to build annual
budgets in order to ben ef it f rom SU fun din g. Introducin g
th e fee has also m eant that for th e f irst tim e th e SU can
centrally record society m emberships, an d th erefore
goin g for ward will be able to monitor and work to enhance
the engagement of societies.

‘As a student , I have n oticed th e in crease in th e CU’s
[Christian Union’s] presen ce on campus this year,
organisin g a wide variety of interestin g events such as
m ovie screenin gs, socials an d talks. Th e society has also
becom e in creasin gly in clusive an d I think a lot of that is
down to [th eir] hard work an d f rien dly attitude.’
Student Achievem ent Awards Nomination 2019
‘Bein g par t of our society can h elp to progress to future
employm ent , several of our m embers have gon e on to
secure pla cem ents, an d paid employm ent usin g our
society as th eir h ours. For example, our form er m embers
have n ow gon e on to secure gra duate positions at Spor t
Wales an d Welsh Cyclin g’
Cardiff Met High er Education Youn g Ambassa dors (HEYA)
Society of th e Year 2019
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R EG IST E RE D
SOCIETIES

339

S OCIE TY
ME MB E RS

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
SU SPORT
Th e 1300 SU Spor t m embers have ha d many reasons to
celebrate this year with a wh ole h ost of a chievem ents
a cross a ran ge of spor ts, th ese in clude:
• Cardiff Met WFC won th e FAW Cup, Welsh Premier Title
& Welsh Premier Cup to complete th eir season dom estic
treble, whilst also a gain securin g th eir pla ce in n ext
season’s UEFA Champions Lea gue qualif yin g roun ds.
• Cardiff Met FC won th e Nathaniel Cup an d are through
to th e Europa Lea gue qualif yin g roun ds.
• Cardiff Met RFC were winn ers of th e WRU Youth Cup.
• BUCS Medallists in Triathlon, Boxin g, Karate, Athletics,
Waterpolo, Basketball, Netball, Tennis an d Volleyball.
Stan d- out performan ces for th e University durin g
BUCS an d National Lea gues have also seen som e of our
students sign ed up on professional contra c ts in Cricket
an d Rugby.

30

S U SP O RT
C LU BS

1300

SU SPORT
M EM BERS

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
Our annual Spor t Awards’ evening was held in May 2019,
which allowed us an oppor tunity to celebrate another year
of our club’s spor ting achievements and recognise those
involved in student spor t. SU Spor t Awards highlights
and celebrates the achievements of Cardiff Met students,
including recognising top spor ting achievement, improved
performance, club organisation and community work. The
event encompasses all aspects of University spor ting life
and the evening was a fantastic display of the talented
and dedicated students of our SU Spor t clubs.
April 2019 saw Cardiff Met host the University of Bath for
the annual Varsity event. This year ’s event was our biggest
one yet , with over twenty f ixtures across f ifteen spor ts.
As well as suppor ting their teams, spectators were able
to enjoy ref reshments and enter tainment in our Fan Zone
area. Fantastic event which brought students f rom across
the University together.
Pinnacle Campus Spor t saw the introduction of a new
spor t to this year ’s programme; Welsh Baseball. These
recreational sessions were hugely successful in bringing
female students f rom different courses and in par ticular
spor ts together to socialise and par ticipate in Welsh
Baseball. The interest was such that we entered the team
into the local Cardiff Welsh Baseball league and have so
far had over 30 different students play.’

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
CAR D IF F M E T AWA R D
This year we have seen th e high est number of
applications to th e Award programm e. 79 students in all
have en ga ged with th e Award, with 42 of th ose pickin g
up th eir Award this summ er, th e rest , still on goin g.
This year Award students have logged well over 4000
h ours of work experien ce, be it paid or voluntar y
work . This exposure ensures un derstan din g of team
workin g, client liaison, tim e mana gem ent , an d personal
developm ent .
Th e vast majority of th ese h ours have contributed to th e
local Cardiff community - providin g excellent conn ec tion
to th e locality we work an d live in. From h ospitals,
cl inics, retail, h ospitality an d to students runnin g th eir
own busin esses alon gside th eir studies, we have ha d th e
h on our to get real insight into h ow th e wh ole ‘University
experien ce’ is played out .
On top of this, our Award students have atten ded
over 200 extra personal developm ent worksh ops f rom
Social Media, to Cul tural Awaren ess, to Resilien ce in
th e Workpla ce f rom entrepren eurship, to auditin g to
conferen ce n etworkin g. Hopefully, much of this trainin g
will set th e foun dations to gettin g our gra duates into
employm ent - but m oreover, th e in crease in conf iden ce
an d self-awaren ess which we see is priceless.
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STUDENTS REACHING
FINAL PRESENTATION

4000+
200+

20

STUDENTS ACHIEVING
EXTRA LEVELS

WORK EXPERIENCE
HOURS COMPLETED

(HOURS)

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS AT TENDED

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
STU DE N T CO M M UN I CAT IO NS
Since 2015/16 the SU have continued to raise concerns around
student communications f rom the University. Student
feedback suggests they receive a large number of emails
which they don’t feel are necessarily relevant to them, and
this seems to result in messages not reaching students.
‘ Students receive a lot of marketin g emails for different
depar tm ents of th e university. For students wh o are
alrea dy disinterested in th ese types of emails th ey just
get deleted or n ever open ed.’
CSM Sch ool Rep Repor t Nov 2018
Whilst som e attempts have been ma de on a local level to
improve this, students continue to repor t at SSLCs a cross
th e University that th ey receive too many emails.
‘The number of emails students receive f rom University
departments has drastically increased with the introduction
of bilingual communications, with numerous departments
sending the same email twice; one in English and one in Welsh.’
CSAD SSLC November 2018
‘Had a chat with Esyllt George about ways in which we can
summarise the information that goes to the students via emails
f rom the school in order to cut down the income of emails.’
CSAD Rep Repor t Nov 2018
‘Lead Reps are receiving the information f rom Esyllt George
(Careers Consultant) and forward it to the Course reps in order
for it to get to the students on the weekly course meetings.’
CSAD Rep March 2019

In 2017/ 18 th e SU recomm en ded that by September
2018 th e University identif y responsibility for
student communications an d by 2019 have created a
student communication plan. At th e April University
Mana gem ent Board, th e PVC for Student En ga gem ent
presented a projec t brief for a Student Communications
Policy (Appen dix 4). Th e policy will in clude mappin g
communications for h om e students a cross th eir student
life - cycle f rom enrolm ent through to gra duation, it does
n ot in clude pre - enrolm ent , alumni or par tn er students.
Key mileston es of th e projec t in clude mappin g of th e
student life - cycle an d associated communications in
March an d April 2019, with a draft policy to be presented
to Mana gem ent Board in July 2019. Due to th e proposed
completion date of th e projec t in July 2019, th e policy
sh ould be completed before th e en d of this cycle of th e
SU Annual Repor t an d arisin g a c tion plans. Th erefore, th e
recomm en dations an d a c tions of this repor t in relation
to th e Student Communications Policy will reflec t th e
timin g of submission to University committees.

RECOM M ENDAT ION :
Implementation of the Student Communications Policy to include
evaluation of the benef its, using in-year student feedback, over
and above the measurements outlined in the project brief.

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
SUSTAIN A BL E T R AVE L
Availability of on-site parking for students is often raised
at SSLCs on both campuses, however with the carparks at
capacity no additional parking can be allocated. Despite this,
the University are taking steps to improve more sustainable
transport options for students and staff.
The University have worked with Cardiff Bus for a number
of years to offer students a discounted rate on bus travel in
Cardiff using the Met Rider scheme. Cardiff Bus work with
the University to offer routes that help students to access
campuses, accommodation and the city centre and students
are encouraged to give feedback on the service. The SU were
happy to see a response f rom Cardiff Bus which not only
acted on student feedback but gave information to close the
feedback loop.

‘In the short-term we can look at allocating a larger vehicle to
accommodate the capacity issues. With regard to reviewing
the intermediate times this will take a little longer to resolve
as I will need to review exactly what’s causing the delays, and
then submit a timetable change.’ Cardiff Bus

The University were named the Most Cycle Friendly Business
in the Cardiff Cycling Awards 2018. The University have
introduced all weather cycle storage with secure card access,
shower and locker facilities for cyclists and hold regular ‘Dr
Bike MOT’ sessions for f ree. In addition to this both campuses
became stations for Cardiff ’s Next Bike scheme, connecting
with sites across the city and promoting opportunities for
students and staff to sign up.

RECOMMENDATIONS
AND ACTIONS 2018/ 19
ACAD E M I C EXPE R I E N C E
RECO MME NDATIO N:
Followin g approval f rom Learnin g Tea chin g Student
En ga gem ent Committee to continue th e PALs sch em e,
th e QED an d SU sh ould ensure th e prof ile of PALs is
raised to involve m ore programm es an d to share best
pra c tice a cross th e University.

STU DE N T VO I C E A N D R EPRE SE N TATI O N
RECO MME NDATIO N:
Th e University an d SU to work col laboratively to identif y
student groups which are un derrepresented in high er
education an d th eir propor tions within th e Cardiff Met
community, review th e current data sharin g a greem ent
an d make any appropriate am en dm ents to allow a ccess to
appropriate levels of data.

ACT I O N :
Th e SU, usin g th e information on student dem ographics
identif ied in par tn ership with th e University, to review
th e representativen ess of th e rep struc ture an d seek
opportunities to engage the ‘not yet reached’ student groups.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
A clear an d consistent outlin e of staff responsibilities
for student voice an d representation to be centrally
established and applied consistently across the University.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
Th e University work in par tn ership with th e SU to develop
an d deliver trainin g an d resources for staff to suppor t
student voice an d representation.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
QED an d th e SU continue to work in par tn ership to
develop th e Student Voice m odule on Moodle. This
m odule sh ould be developed to provide an example
of best pra c tice for Moodle use an d sh ould be well
communicated to staff an d students as a key resource.

Ac tion:
Th e SU annual evaluation process of student
representation to be repor ted at th e f inal SU Board of
Trustees of th e year.

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
Th e University an d SU work in par tn ership to raise
awaren ess of Sur vey Season, ensurin g student reps play
a key role in en coura gin g th eir peers to provide feedba ck
durin g this tim e.

RECOMMENDATIONS
AND ACTIONS 2018/ 19
SUPPORT

PA RTN ERS HIP

RECO MME NDATIO N:

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

Implem ent a wh ole university approa ch to ta cklin g
m ental h eal th, with Student Min ds as a key ser vice
prof iled an d suppor ted by both th e University an d SU.

A sch edule of m eetin gs must be establish ed for th e
2019/20 a ca demic year, with th e f irst to take pla ce
in early September. Th ese m eetin gs will be between
th e Off icers an d senior staff of th e SU an d th e Vice
Chan cellor an d Executive.

RECO MME NDATIO N:
The University to regularly seek student feedback throughout
the academic year on the use of Learner Analytics for data
inform ed conversations on student en ga gem ent .

B E LON G I N G

RECOM M ENDAT ION:
Th e Relationship Agreem ent is to be reviewed an d will
in clude an appen dix providin g a m ore detailed struc ture
of th e workin g arran gem ents, this will be submitted
jointly, sign ed by th e SU President an d Vice Chan cellor, to
th e f irst Board of Govern ors of th e a ca demic year.

ACT I O N :

ACTION :

Th e SU to pilot a summ er transition projec t , buildin g in
an evaluation of impa c t which will be repor ted to th e SU
Student En ga gem ent m eetin g in th e Autumn Term.

Th e SU an d University will togeth er seek to identif y key
conta c ts wit hin FE Par tn ers in order for th e SU to offer
par tn er students oppor tunities to en ga ge in th eir Union

STU DE N T EXPE R I E N C E:

RECOM M ENDAT ION:

RECO MME NDATIO N:

Th e University to integrate th e Student En ga gem ent in
APR process into APR trainin g an d guidan ce enhan cin g
the process based on feedback gathered in the initial pilot.

Implementation of the Student Communications Policy to include
evaluation of the benef its, using in-year student feedback, over
and above the measurements outlined in the project brief.

